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for the International Railway.
Estimate Of Ptiblk Debt. The only service for wblcb^the pro- 

sent government has added has been 
for permanent bridges. For the re
mainder of hla speech Mr. Bentley 
dealt in generalities.

Land Tax Bill.

4Dumas’ Emotional Drama,

CAMILLE”New Bruns- 66

AND SATURDAY Her Greatest Dramatic Success 
AND

MADAM REJANEMATINEES In Sardou'a Comedy:
"MADAM SANS GENE/»DAILYSpecial to The Standard.

Fredericton, March 28.—Moit of the 
time of the members of the House 
was taken up by committee work to 
day. The corporations" committee 
had a brief session this afternoon 
considering the Hart land Electric bill. 
The municipalities’ committee were 
in session both morning and evening 
considering the bills from the city of 
St. John. In the House this afternoon 
Premier Flemming introduced a bill 
to provide for the draining of lakes 
and the diverting of streams where 
mineral was found under the bed of 
such lake or stream.

Another section of the bill sets out 
that gypsum bituminous shales and 
alberttte shall be deemed to be min
erals A bill was introduced by Mr. 
Sproul to Incorporate the Northern 
and Springfield Telephone Company 
with a capital of $4.000. The com
pany desires authority to construct 
telephone lines in the Parish of 
Norton. Studholm. Springfield and 
Kars, in the county of Kings, and 
Johnston and Wickham, in the county 
of Queens.

Mr. Jones Introduced a bill «to In
corporate the Sussex Studholm 
Havelock Hallway company for 
purpose of constructing a railway 
from the village of Havelock to a point 
on the Intercolonial railway 
Parish of Sussex. The capital 
of the company is to be $39.000, with* 
power to increase to $250,000. Samuel 
A. McLeod, George B. Jones and 
John E. McAuley. are to be the first 
provisional directors of the company.

Mr. Tweeddale introduced a bill to 
amend the Highway Act for the 
county of Victoria as follows: “That 
the Highway Board for any parish 
or part parish outside of an incor
porated town in the county of Vic
toria shall consist of two councillors 
representing such parish, and a real 
dent of such parish who shall be sec
retary-treasurer of the board, and 
shall be elected at the same time, and 
in the same manner as such council
lors. At the present time the secre
tary treasurers of all highway boards 
throughout the province are appoint-

The Beft Styles and Prices Secure Your Seale EarlyAt P<The municipalities committee at Its !■ 
evening session continued its consid- II 
eration of the 8t. John land tax bill. II 
This bill Is so radical in Its provl- II 
sion that it is not likely to obtain Hie II 
assent of the legislature at its pre- II 
sent session. It has been pointed out II 
that under one of the sections of the II 
commission government act, power II 
was given the new civic government II 
to appoint a commission to make full \Wt 
Inquiries Into the question of assess- — 
ment with the object of preparing a 
new bill or amending the present one. A 
At tonight's session It was pointed out ■ 
by Mr. Taylor that the bill dealt very 
unfairly with the St. John Railway Co. 
whose taxes would be doubled while 
other public utility corporations were 
not interfered with.

One j-emarkAble feature of the legis
lation submitted from St. John 
season is the fact that the aide 
who are here are of different minds 
concerning the bills. Some are oppos
ed to them while others support them, 
a rather remarkable condition of af
faire which is rather puzzling to the 
members of the legislature.

The bills will be taken up again on 
Tuesday.

Governor Wood has given greater 
attention to the social side of his du
ties than any governor who has held 
the office for some time past. Recep
tions are held every Thursday and 
luncheons given almost daily. Includ
ing the dlnnelr tonight three official 
banquets have been held since the 
session opened.

This everting Lieutenant Governor 
I ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Barker
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Cor. Mill and Union Streets F
Wood entertained at the 
House at the first double dinner of 
the session. The list of guests Includ
ed Premier Flemming and Mrs. Flem- 

1 ming and a number of the members 
of the government and the legislature 

and deputy heads

$15.00 A SEAT
Ap|

Would be the admission fee to see the Great

Sarah Bernhardt wondERFul Relane
Were these celebrated artists to appear in our city in person, but 

i through the medium of modern science

F
and their wives, , . ,
of provincial departments and their 
wives. Covers were laid for 48 and 
those present were paired as follows:

Lieutenant Governor Wood and Mrs. 
Flemming. Premier Flemming and

Zra.ch"r K/rM»*1 œ
Public works. General Grimmer and Mrs. McLeod,

Judge Barry and Mrs. Ashbumham, 
Major The Hon. Thomas Ashbumham 
and Mrs. Barry, Mr. Prescott, M.P.P 

Loudon, Mr. Copp. M.P.P.

27 i
by
A.
Wn

^ ST. JOHN WILL SEE

Sarah bernhardt F

IN HER PORTRAYAL OF taliMr. Slipp introduced a bill to amend 
the act Incorporating “Fraser Limit
ed.’’ As the bill contains an expro
priation clause regarding lands, dam 
sites, water and flowage rights. It 
will possibly add to the present 
troubles of the corporations’ com
mittee.

Mr. Robinson introduced a bill fix
ing the valuation of the 
and Cap Company of Moncton* at

MARVELOUS 
MOTION PICTURE 

PRODUCTION
“Camille”MOST EXPENSIVE 

FILM EVER SHOWN 
IN CANADA. ...—AND........

Rc|BI16 In Sardou’e Exquisite Comedy “MADAM SANS GENE"
and Mrs. „
and Mrs. Prescott, Dr. T. C. Allen 
and Mrs. Loggle, Major Doull and Mrs.
Allen. Lieut. Col. Log- 3 and Mrs.
Doull, Mr. Woods. M.’LP. and Mrs.
Slipp, Dr. H. V. B. B’-aes and Mrs.
C. C. Jones, Dr. W. S. Carter and Mrs.
Bridges, Mr. Slipp, M.P.P. and Mrs.
Copp. W. A. Ixmdon and Mrs. Carter,
W. W. Hubbard and Mrs. G. B. Jones,
Dr. C. C. Jones and Mrs. Woods, G.
B. Jones and Mrs. Glasier, George N.
Babbitt, I.S.O. and Mrs. Blair. Mr.
Glasier. M.P.P. and Mrs. Tlbbtttn. II.
M. Blair and Mrs. Hubbard, R. W. L.
Tibbltts and Mrs. Babbitt.

The House met at three o'clock, 
lion. Mr. Flemming Introduced a 

bill to amend the general mining act.
Mr. Sproule Introduced a bill to in

corporate the Moncton and Springfield 
Telephone Company.

Mr. Jones introduced a bill to lnrof- 
porate the Sussex, Studholm and 
Havelock Railway Co. He said that it 
was proposed to build a line of rail
way from Havelock to meet the Inter
colonial Railway In the Parish of Sus
sex and the railway would open ftp a 
Valuable agricultural district which 
was thickly settled.

Mr. Robinson, on behalf of Mr. Up- 
ham, gave notice of enquiry for Mo> 
day next regarding the Southampton <ax 
Railway and regarding the payment 
of automobile fees.

Mr. Leger (Westmorland) gave no
tice of enquiry regarding bridge work 
in Kings and Queen's counties.

Mr. LaBlllols gave notice of enquiry 
regarding repairs to wharves and the 
payment of game warden.

Mr. Tweeddale Introduced a bill to relating 
amend the Highway Act of 1908 for 
Victoria county.

Mr. Slipp Introduced a bill to amend 
the act incorporating Fraser's Ltd.

Mr. Bentley, on the order of the da 
being called, resumed the debate on 
the budget. He moved the adjourn
ment of the debate which was made 
the order of the day for tomorrow.

Mr. Copp asked for leave of absence 
for Mr. Byrne until Saturday on ac
count of urgent private business.

Mr. Cyr gave notice of enquiry re
garding the purchase of property in 
Madawaska county by the govern-

Mr. Baxter on behalf of Mr. Slipp

of\ Job
PRICES:

Evenings—50c, 35c, 25c, 15c. 
Aft.—Adults, 25c.; Children, 15e. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

OPERA HOUSE F
fanNEXT WED., THURS., FRL, SAT. 

AFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS.
Maritime Hat C.

bar$1,000 for the term of fifteen years 
and relieving them of water charges. 
In excess of 160'gallons per day.

Mr. Bentley resumed the budget 
debate and occupied the whole time 
of the House until It adjourned at 
six o’clock. In the course of his pro 
longed speech, Mr. Bentley made 

remarkable statements 
concerning the increase in the per
manent debt during the 25 years the 
old administration was In power. Mr. 
Bentley Is a gentleman who poses be
fore the House as desiring to be en
tirely honest and fair in all his state
ments.

! believe there is a particle of doubt either the National Transcontinental 
l iu the mind of the government of New or the Intercolonial, and it will be as 
i Brunswick but that that road Is going short to Montreal as the C.P.K., ana 
I to Grand Falls. The subsidy is voted perhaps somewhat shorter, having re- 
I for a road from Grand Falls and the gard to the grades, because this road 
government is authorized to operate running down the St. John valley will 
the road from Grand Falls to the City have far easier grades than those on 
of St. John and a contract was enter- the C.P.R. across the State of Maine 

i ed into which in specific terms sets and New Brunswick.”
Continued from page one. ! out that such will be the fact. Mr. Pugsley pointed out that all re-

Mr. Hazen rejoined. Referring to T. mlniater ot railways has ar- ference to running rights had been left the statement Mr. Curve» had made. r ™ed The tems of Se contract with out of the bill and also a provision for 
to past negotiations, lie said it was tfae representatives of the government settlement by the Board of Rail 7 
more remarkable for its omissions ; Qf New Brunswick and the company commissioners of the differences on 
than what it contained, lie pointedly and the mlnister 0f railways will have charges for ^8ht®’ .. .
reminded tlaie member for Carleto.. hesitation in telling the house Mr. Cochrane replied that the In 
that the people of York county de- JJL* ffroad will be operated and tercolonial was not governed by the 
spïte hi, appeals, had supported the “J* Xa Qraîd *55.?oThe (Tty Railway Board. “It la the policy of 
local government's policy by a mo 1 John alld neither the New the government, he added, to give 
Joriiv of over 1,200 a rear ago. He «_ • government nor this gov- running rights over the Interco on a
did not propose to dlacuas the mat ^ * wouîd tolerate for a montent or over any branch of the Intercolonial
ter in detail, but he must point out ldblob affalra under which the on a fair basts to any company ,to Mr Pugsley that he had neglected a ™ ,“°ld be hull? to Andover and The hill passed to committee and
to tell the House that all the i 3uddenlv stopped there without having Mr. Carvell has given notice of an
Lera of the opposition in the New I adva„tJw ot a connection with amendment on the third reading. 
Brunswick legislature a few days ago hÇ ,“raa|*nc,0ang*nen|a| a[ ‘ome polnt In When the Railway Subsidies Bill 
voted for a resolution which lr car' ,be ;.™bty of victoria at or near the came up for third reading Mr. Coch- 
ried would have made the construe-1 ... . paiiB «• rane Inserted an amendment defining
tion of tbe railway impossible. 'touching Mr Michaud's amendment, the route of the Albert Railway to

Mr. llazen ridiculed a statement by ,, sald thev tiad no statement | Rosevale. Mr. Emmerson made an-
Mr. Michaud that the road could be b f' tbem as IO ,ht. vos, „f the other attack on the Beersvllle Railway
built for the amount of the subsidies before them^ aa^o ^ & ml8take t0 but without succesa.
and bond guarantee. A further sum . . Thp Minister of Railways as :
probably $10,000 a mile would be re- , business man would not think A Lurid Linguist,
ciuired to carry out the undertaking. • . , |)0hds to the full amount ! Frank I. Cobb, chief editorial writer
lie pointed to the fact that the G. T. “j H.s g0 b , were con. I of the New York World, used to be a
p. liad coet *130.000 a mile through of ,t OOO.OUO bel^«îatlvè coat of the reporter in Detroit and knew intimate- 
New Brunswick. Replying to a remark *1™ be t.0„aidered ly a former governor of the state of
by Mr, Carvell that part 2, of the brldg . b id ,.onciuded Mr. Michigan who was renowned, among
local act contained conditions which b tbi' oad may . onnect other things, for his ability as a free-
had made it Impossible for the road ',aa<!n.Ve ,auwav JreTdv ronstruewd I hand swearer.
1„ be built. Mr. llazen reminded him JfS,3 , belleve it One night Cobb was dining with the
that the section was drafted In the In the totnre tbat wll!be ex-governor and his family. A mes-
very words of Mr. Pugsley s letter de- avenues of trade to senger came In to tell the host that
lining the standard. He could not al one g provinces running down one of his pet political schemes had
low that statement to go uuch.Heng- {^MvlUmeP ^ va)|#y addl|lg lu Just been defeated through the bung-

the prosperity and wealth of that dis- ling of a lieutenant. The old man rlp- 
.r, . T‘mt road will supulv one of oui a string of dark blue ones. Ue.hor.ra a~«urâ of 3e between 'Now- ba-" «Wble wife, “you prom-

Prnvlncea and Western l«ed me you would quit cursing." CaMdf i^uVbe shoAert ,L Que- "MartC said the ex-governor -Tm 

be, bridge by a great many miles than Ao!t

fan<4IIILLEY Mill! BILL 
IN THE FEDERAL HOUSE

at
presented the report of the corpora
tions’ committee.

The House adjourned at ti o’clock.
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Municipalities Committee.
The Municipalities Committee re

sumed the discussion on the St. John 
land Dill this evening.

J. Roy Campbell spoke strongly 
against the bill and declared that the 
proposed legislation was unreasonable 
and would prove a> hardship on. the 
property owner.

W. E. Brittain also protested against 
the bill, saying It seemed to be aim
ed at the land owners.

F. R. Taylor said that the bill would 
materially affect the St. John Rail
way Company. Under the bill It was 
proposed to double the tax on this 

It was unfair that the

Fsome very nafc
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I
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<5A Million Out.
This did not prevent him, however, 

from attempting to add nearly a mil 
lion dollars to the permanent debt 
created by the present government, 
wh4ch belong to the old administra
tion. His most reckless statement, 
however, was that the old government 
only added two million dollars to the 
debt of the province during the whole 
period they were In power.

This statement Is too ridiculous to 
be given serious consideration. In 
1900, seven years after the old admin
istration came into power, the debt' 
of the province was $3,074,846. in 
1908 when their over-expenditures 
were all cleaned up, the permanent 
debt was $5,834.533, an increase of 
$2,759,687 and of this increase three 
quarters of a million dollars was due 
to over-expenditure on overrent ac
count.

Since the present government came 
into power the additions to the per
manent debt totals $80.^826 exclu
sive of the St. John Valley survey, 
which is to be paid by the company 
entering Into the contract for the 
work. Of this Increase $490,683 is 
for the permanent bridges. $175,000 
for subsidy to the International Rail
way; $131,643 for the New Brunswick 
Coal and Railway, and $7.500 for 
wharves and grain elevator at St. 
John. With the exception of $214.787 
for permanent bridges all of which is

V
DIED. atcompany.

Street Railway Company should be 
singled out and forced to pay a double

3 o
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4IFFITH—In Chicago, on March 
26th. Rosie, wife of the late William 
Griffith, formerly of Falrville. 

Funeral from the residence of James 
Masson, Main street,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Service at 2.30.

Aid. Green, Elliott,
Potts continued the di 

Messrs. Taylor and Hanson oppos
ed the bill to enable the city of St. 
John to control the placing of: electric 
wires, poles, etc. Action on the St. 
John bills was deferred.

The committee agreed to the bills 
to the Carleton County hos 

pital, maintenance of the free public 
library In Woodstock to enable the 
town of Woodstock to donate lands 
to the St. John Valley Railway Com- 

vipanv for building of their shops.
The committee adjourned at 9.45 

until tomorrow.

McLeod and 
emission. r

Falrville. V

CLARKE—In this city on 28th Inst., 
Clement P. Clarke, aged 76.

Service at Trinity church on Saturdây, 
at 3 o'clock p. m.

HENDRICKS—At Rothesay. N. B.. on 
March 28th, Helen, eldest daughter 
of the late Conrad John Hendricks, 
of Norton. N. B„ In her 77th year.

Funeral from J lampion Station, to 
Lower Norton church on arrival of 
suburban train from St. John, on 
Saturday afternoon.

Bte
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delFINN- At Edmonton, Alberta, on Mar, 
22nd, Rose, widow of Michael A. 
Finn, of this city.

Funeral from the Union Depot on ar- 
at noon

ed. SchoolsWith regard to the road going to 
Grand Falls, any statement to the con
trary was ridiculous.

T am as certain.” said Mr. Hazen, 
“as 1 am standing here, that the road 
is going to Grand Falls, and 1 do not

rival of the C. P. R. train 
today, Friday, March 29.

MORRISON—Suddenly on March 28th 
of pneumonia, John McB. Morrison, 
aged 69 years, leaving a wife and 
one daughter to mourn.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

In London Ap

<*London. Mârch 28.—An experiment 
was made last summer by some of the 
London county council schools of 
holding “vacation school” to teach 
children to plfty and provide employ
ment for those who cannot, be sent, 
out of London and would otherwise 
be restricted to playing in the streets 
or in their own cramped homes. The 
success of the scheme was proved by 

with which the first

»#
OpX Today’s MenuEver Eat Bread Baked With CORRECTLY FiTT 

CLASSES will e tot
lyyou better or moiv 

comfortable vision 
and often prevent Ka
eyestrain that résulté 
in headache, ner

vousness. uistdness, etc. We are fullv 
equipped for even the most difficult cases. 
D. BOY AN 6 R. Optician. 38 Dock Street.One Dollar Gas? Vegetable Soup 

Broiled Fish, Parsley Sauce 

Roast Leg of Lamb 

Roast Potatoes 

Carolina Pudding

the ïwBctane«l^e 11 .
fortnight's shift of children made way 
for the second, the experiment having

=-=--3 I
necessitated the restriction of num- 1

The Ixmdon county council after I 
considering the results of the scheme I 
are of the opinion that au extension j 
of the facilities provided for récréa 1 
tive occupations for elementary school 1 
children In the summer holidays is 
desirable and a sum of £1,330 is this 
year to be expended for this object.

in*
hai

You'd be surprised at how much better it is than bread baked éy the ordin

ary, old-time fuel; you’d be simply delighted with the great, wholesome loaves, 
with their beautiful golden brown crusts and soft, even texture, retaining every bit 
of the nutritious part of the flour, the kind of bread you have often longed for.

If you will
Demonstration in our showroom; Mr. W. J. Thompson, the expert demonstra
tor will with the assistance of Vincent the Caterer, show you just why One 
Dollar Gas gives the best results in bread baking, and at the same time 
effects a tremendous saving in time, labor and fuel, all of which, in fact, it reduces 
to the minimum.

Colds Most fatal 
at This Season

arc

This Is the time of year when colds 
seem to turn Into pneumonia or quick 
consumption and to prove more gen
erally fatal than at any other season.

With many people one eold follows 
another during the winter months 
until Busily the human body become, 
so ran down that It can no longer 
resist the attach of the germs which
cause lung trouble. __

The best rule Is to never allow a 
cold to get farther than the throat, 
and this you can do try the prompt 
use of Dr. Chase’s Byrap of Linseed 
and Turpentine. Do not welt for 
chest colds and bronchitis to develop. 
Keep this well-known medicine at 
hand for nee In case of emergeacy.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine loosens a cough, aid# ex
pectoration, and soothe» and heels 
the Irritated and Inlamed mem
branes.-

Baked Apples 

Bread Pastry 

Tea Coffee

This afternoon, at 3 o’clock, to the Free Cookingcome
Two of Thom. r

Cocoa Hi» companion» jbent over him with 
pitiful earnestness, and stared tie 
seechtngly into Ms wgxen features. 
Again came the flutter of the eyelids, 
but this time his will mastered ap
proaching death. His lip weakly 
struggled to execute his last com
mands, and thé friends bent closer to 
hear the faltering whisper: “1 am— 

I know. Go to Mllly.

A.

Complaints
Demonstration Begins at 3 o’clock sharp receive prompt, careful atten-\ Favorite Model

In our extensive line 
of Modem Gas Stoves

tionTHE SAINT JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY gone? Yea 
Tell her—er—I died with—her name 
on—my Ups; that I—er—have loved— 
her—her alone—er — always. And 
Bessie—tell—er—tell Bessie the sains 
thing.”

'Phone Main 2430. . Cor. Dock end Union Streets

I


